
\V>' <.; ~J ournalism in Pakistan-",,"~."-
[. magineb~~ expectedby the government ( Abid Ullah JaB ) nalists, not of legislators.to paint a colourful rainbow of its "demo- But when a journalist is criticised because he

cratic progress" when you have no brushes rather the stress is on producing anesthetising is inaccurate or dishonest, the profession as a
odonlytwo pots of paint. Welcome to journal- material to cover up incompetence and sinister whole lets out a howl, pretending to believethat
its' world in Pakistan. You either find yourself designs of a sittinggovernment. the very principle of free expression is under at-

I

inger-paintingmessY'and inaccurate piece of The print media is the only source that is not tack and that a new attempt is being made to
(Orkto please the government or try to under- as much under the ci . ian dictators' control.as muzzle the press. The press cannot defenditself,
landthe root,causes of chaos and anarchy and the electronic media ~The idea of taming the with the argument that it was merely fulfilling;
Lresentworkablesolutions to the never-ending press is part of the guidance our ruling party the "task of informing." It would be just like a i
iroblemsat hand and suddenly end up in prison leaders are getting from their masters in restaurant owner who, after serving spoiled I
Incookedup charges. Washington}Eachattempt, like the recent arrest food, fend off criticism by exclaiming: "Please,

The chiefexecutiveof The FrontierPost hap- ofRehmat Shah Afridi,to muzzlethe press has a let me fulfil my mission as a nourisher, that sa-
lensto bejust another victim of the recent spate piece of the big puzzle, and we do not even cred duty! Or are you in favour of starvation?"
If democratically embarrassing onslaughts know our left foot from the right when it comes 'Many of our journalist friends have dropped
Igainst.thepress i~ Pakist3!lw~ich suggests that to understa~ding

,

what's.going on. Just like the the cloak of impartialitx,.and as a result all of us
;omethmgmoredIsheartenIngISat work than an news .and vIews on radIo and TV, the govern- are expected to do so) They can see Nawaz
:pidemic of insecure leaders tightening the ment expects the press to craft and designdeceit, Sharif to be an all-time ruler but they have seri-
[Crews°!ljournalists for exhibiting "too much distortionand deception in its favour. ous objection to Benazir's lifetime chairperson- ,
feedom.)Prison now seems to be the only des- (Without pondering the impending conse- ship, or vice versa(A sincerejournalist needsnot
mationof thejournalists who failed to learn the quences of the American system of indoctrina- to be partial and affiliated to a single party or
Naymost of our public - which has been living tion through media, our journalists too are ex- leader irrespective of his Itndemocratic policies.
mder oneor another form of dictatorial regime pected to follow suit with politicalbias and fluff; and anti-peopledeeds. Most of those who launch
~r decades- think.' so that readers and listenersin Pakistan lose their newspapers or other means of communication,
I( The press in Pakistan is now systematically interest in substance and perceive news and do so t~~mpose a point of view and not t

,

o seek

Deingtargetedand thegovernmentis paranoid of analysis as mere entertainment like the the truth"It is simply that when one wants.toim- I
Ih.°sejournalists who present the "wrong" side Americans and the governmentcontinue its per- pose a certain point.of view, it is better to seem

~
what appears to be progressive and people- petual rule like Hosni Mubarak. Such continua- to be seeking the truth. Just as, among millions

'endlypoliciesof a "democratic" government) tion of power is impossible if journalists have of books that are published, only a tiny propor-
, avingtamed the Parliament, presidency, mili- better data on which to base their suggestions tion are devoted to literature in the highest, artis-
taryandthejudicjarY,nooneknowswhetherthe ticsenseof theword,orto thecommunicationof
primeminister.hastakenon mediacritics'onhis . . '. knowledge,soonlya minorityofpressandcom-
o~democraticinstin.cts,orthec,?sadeis.being faklstan ,IS~t lo,the mak-. muniC~tionsen~erprise~are~ounde~and mati-
earnedoutontheadvIceof thosem WashIngton log. The campal2n 'of harass- agedwIththepnmaryaImof InformIng.whohaveclosedmindsof their ownpublicto. h . P IdS' Newspapers geared to this particular objec- !seekout the truth and protect convictions inter- m2 t e press m -a tan IS be- tive- TheFrontierPost I foundtobeoneof
estsandinterpretationswhichareespecialiydear iog carried out at a time when suchnewspapers- occupya tinynichein the
tomajorityoftheAmericans? -d t d iiJii1j L gigantic mass of purely commercial or partisan

Accordi~gt<?Mir.ShakilurRehman,publish- '.unp~ece. en e nu. .er 0 press.Thedifferencebetweenspeakingrational-
er and edItor-In-chIefof the J<;mgGroup of PakIstanIS are questIonln2 the ly andtalkingnonsenseis veryclear.Similarly,
tUbJications,hehasbeent,?ldby~wo.senior.9ffi- "OfficI

,

.al stories" on mainline printing;f~se.informa~ionandholdingap~per
fials close to Nawaz Shanf to dIsmIss 16 jour-'. - from pnnting Information are also very obvIous
nalistsonhisrolls.ShakilurRehmanhasJ2een Qews media and the govern- acts.Forademocraticgovemmentit isbetterto
"old ~h

, at"n'?thingadve~se,shouldbew!ittencon- ment ~ serve. The accepttheinco.nyeniencesthanto try to remedyfenungtheir(theShanfs) loans,busIness,per- . . it the pro-opposItIonpress-relatedproblemsbysonalmatters,etc." Apart from the raids on The Pl'V and Radio tan ave forceorbylegislation;forpublicwisdom,fruits
~ewsoffices,lastOctober,plaincJothedofficials joined the overnment as one of experienceof freedomandthehabitof con-~andedup at the officeof the Karachi-based f t t t d . fronting different theses, would take care of dis-
(IIIonthlyNewslinedemandingthe homephone 0 eas ,ruste mstJtutJons creditingdefamersandfa~itiouselements.
~umbersandaddressesof itscorrespondents. in the country. Their emphasis (Furthermore, ~r ritual piece of non-
" Thehusband~wife~ouple,~hichruh.sthe is neither on informing or ed- senseconsist~of pefiningthepressas a "COll~-weekly The Friday TImes, Najam SethI and ~ .. ' ". .~.'Vit IS true that the role of the press IS
~ugnuMohsin,havefor longbeencomplaining ~atmg the VIewers and listen- to tellthe1tuthandthatthegovernmentinpow-
abouttheirph,?nebeingtap,pedandother~:uass-ers regardin2 the deepl y sig- er does not muc~ l,ike the truth when it is u~-
Iment.AccordIngto Mohsm, when they go to ':';-, . favourable. But It ISalso true that the truth IS
Islamabad,senior government officialsjokingly nJlicant events which are now not always unfavourable if spoken through an
Iquotebitsof [their]conversations" to them. ~till shaping the immediate future iml?ar.tialmouth. Thus the press has.no bu~inessIthey are lucky to have not been framed h\<e h f . . ' claImIngto be a counterpowerbyvIrtueof a se-
RehmatShah Afridi - a victimof a well-calcu~ nor t e ocus IS on expoSing lectiveautomatismand in everycircumstance.
fated conspiracy that can be professionally the corruption and misman- Besides, the very notio.rIs absurd, for if things

hatchedagainstanyjournalist with as much per- a.geinent really happened in this way, and if the govern-,fectionandease as we have witness~ in the pre-. ment in power invariably deserved to pe op-
sent case,And no victim would ever be able to posed. it would be sufficient reason to despair
protecthimselfor provehis innocencein this , . of democracy,for it wouldmeanthat a demo-
lawlessland. ' . ~d recommendatIOns,an~ those on the recelv- cratically elected government is always mistak-

I haverepeatedlypointed out that(pakistan is mg end are much b~tter Informed about what en - at least in Pakistan - and therefore that
an Egypt in the making. A Scottish journalist those who rule are doIng.) the people electing it are afflicted with a con-

Iworking for The Cairo Times recently discov- . M<?stlythe dictators believe that the insidious genital, incurable idiocy.
erect"we do [our work] with a hand tied behind InvaSIOnof the truth here and th~re w~uld un- Undoubtedly,some of the partisanjoumalists

lour back," and if you become a victim "you are leash resentment rather t~an sat!sfactH?nand are indulging in committing the perniciousill of
Iguilty until proven innocent." Contrary to the any atte~p~ on p,artof the journ~lsts to Inform disguising opinion as information, but the gov-
general belief that the more information you the publIc ISseen to be unleashIng a sense of ernment need not to subject the whole press to
have, the better equipped you will be, but in peril than power.~ democratic re~m~, clai~ed collective punishment-because its agenda of not
Egypt, according to Miriam Mesbah, a staff to be found~d on the free dete~natlOn of Im- letting an average Pakistani understand the f~~
writerfor EgyptTodaymagazine, "the attitude is p°rtant ChO1C~Smade by a ":1~jonty,condemns behind all that glitters is being underminedA.lt
that the more infonnation you have, the greater Itselfto death If mos~of the ~lt1Zenswho h~veto seems to be a bit early,.but when Washington
threat you pose" and the quick victim you be- c~,?ose~et~een vanous op~ons ~ake theIr de- and Islamabadhave all the pieces in place, when
come.Imagin'econtributinga weekly column or c~slOnsm ~gnoranceor .real~ty,bhn~ed by pas- they have all the power that they need to-effect.
a report each day knowing that a job well done slOnsor mIsled by fleetIng Imp.resslO~screated our national agenda, then we will find out the

Icouldend your lifeor your freedomin prison. by th.econtro~ledpress)An~ a JournalIst wo~ld government's motive of going after the press,
The campaignof harassing the press in certaInlynotlIke~~ betrayhIsdutybybecomIng likethepeopleof Egypt,whenit'stoolate)RightIPakistanis hcingcarriedoutat a timewhenun- part of a hypoC~ltJcal~ameplayedout by the fromrobbingthepublicof theirforeigncurrenc}

precedentednumber of Pakistanis are question- governmentfor ItSsUrvIVal. to the establishment of anti-terrorism and inili-
ingthe ':officialstories"on mainlinenews media (Apart from the cooked-up case against tary courts and to the harassment of the press;
and the governmentwhich they serve.The PTV Rehmat Shah Afridi, a cold-headed analysis re- every step is in the direction of establis~ing a
and RadioPakistan havejoin~ t!le~ovef!1ment veals that ~e press is not all that innocent either, one man's "democratic" rule in Pakistan-\lt has
as one of the least trusted InstitutIons m the Although 111a democracy the law guarantees been said, "For a nation's monetarysystemto be

. . ,asisjs Ileither on informing free4QIDof expression to its citi:z;ens:it guaran- artificial, its system ofj~sti~e must also be.a.rti~-""


